
"fto inanre in lhit rroreasltin.
Mr. Sliolllclts was very angry.

Eonie one had broken his favorite
meerschaum, and replaced it In Its
case, lie questioned his wife and
the servants about It, but they alike
professed to be unaware that It had
happened.

l'resently his only son came In.
"George," said his excited parent,

"do you know anything about hit
broken pipe?"

faiher, sobbed the lad, "I cannot
tell a lie. Forgive mo, fntlier! It
was I who did It 1 cannot tsll a
lie. Forgive me, father! It wm I
who did It. I cannot tell a He!

Mr. Sholllcks patted the boy's
head, In Intimation that the o (Tense
was forgiven, and then rushed from
the house to melt Into an agony of
tears.

Hut It was not the shattering of
Ms meerschaum that distressed him
now. Ho had quite forgotten It. A
worse thing had befallen him.

"Heaven help me!" he moaned.
Ever since my son was born It has

been my ambition, my dearest wish,
to rear him for my own profession;
and now and now! Oh, It Is a
cruol blow!"

For M. Sholllcks was a lawyer!

Not Fnotigh.
There are seventy-si- x homeopathic

hospitals In this country.

ft ever Toe Late ar Too oon.
There I morn lost In llfo from putting off

from to-d- till what might bo
doneoa the instant thnn from nny other ctuto.
Fortune and fnrae have been thus wrecked,
and In minor thing It will not do to delayor trifle. A man hobbling on crutches tor
the rem of his life, caused hy ffprntn, would
have bera n well, sound man, out of miser-- .
If he ha.l ued Ht. Jcol Oil when Hie mis-ha- p

occurred. It I never too noon to get It
never too Into tome It. The great remedy
for pain never tarries t It will do It work inten minute If it in allowed to do to. Trent
pain a you would a mosquito knock It out
M soon mt It bites.

liellglous tolerance is making rnpld strides
iu jiuugury.

tr. Kilmer's Pwamp-Ro- cure
II Kidney and llladdnr troubles,
l'amphlvt and Consultation fre
Lnbrutory N. X.

There are 100 women sugar planters in
x.ouiBiana.

In Olden Times
I'eople overlooked the Importance of perma-

nently beneficial effect and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it Isgem--

ally known that Hyrupof Fig will permanent-
lycnre habitual constipation,
people will not buy other laxatives, which act
for a time, but Anally injure the system.

Pure Blood
Civet) Perfect Health-Hood- 't) Sar- -

aparllla Makes Pure Blood.
" I became troubled

with sore which
broke out on me from
the lower part of my
body down to my
ankles, dark, flat and

Very Painful.
Hood's Faraaiwrilla
cleared my system

healed the sores
Hmm "hort tlme- - u

also improved my

Appetite
and benefited my gen-
eral health. I recom

mend Hood's Haraanarilln to all." L. P.
Thomas, l'uetmaster, Uurtou's Creek, Va.

Hood's'Curcs
Hood's Pills arothe beet. 8fteits ur fees.
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WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Maaufacturers-o-

PURE, HIGH CRADC
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

tta this CotUI.rat, hm rsnlvsda jsv, aw
HIGHEST AWARDS

worn tarn jTtmtKm Industrial and food
mm i u i. w

4 UFOSITIONS
iM- - r . i

mm 111 tUIUJMAIIItjlO.

..... mmttr.nn inns in,un lUSUUIWlf
fun tad iubHudtMU lm tAm mwr.ictf.

OLD BY OTOCER. BVOnfWHglH.

WALTER BAKAinBCMS7Itl1im

I Best Cuuiih brup7TaLe tioud.
in inna roiq ny annnriBts.

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

A WOMAN'S HEART.
OHB DlftRAflK THAT HAFFI.M THI

FIIYfllCIANfl.
Tkeflteryata Wraai WU flered In

Tlln Tears Haw fhe Was Cared.
(From the Newark, JV. Jferntnj JVetes.)

On the summit of k pretty llttlo knoll la
the heart of tha village of Clifton, N. J.,
stands a handsome residence about which
cluster the elements of what Is regarded by
the country people round about as little
short of s miracle. The house Is occupied
by the family of Mr. Oeo. Aroher, a former
Attach of the police department of New
fork Oily, but who now hoi Is a responsible
position with the Rtnndnrd Oil Company,
Mr. Archer's family consists of his wife, a
sprightly little woman, who presents a pic-

ture of perfect health, and a son, twenty-seve- n

years of age. No one would suppose
to look a! Mrs. Archer pow t,hnt she was for
nearly nine years, and less than two months
ago, an Invalid so debilitated that life was
a burden. Tnt such was the caas, according
to the statemnts made by Mrs. Archer and
her relatives to a reporter who visited her
pretty home recently.

In 1A85 she strain 1 herself In running to
catch a boit. Then ensued a long spell of
Illness, resulting from tho tax upon her
strength. Doctor after doetor was consulted
and while nil ngreed that the patient was
suffering from a valvular trouble of the
heart, uone could afford her the slightest re-
lief.

"Oh, the agony I have suffered," said
Mrs. Archer, lu speaking of her Illness. "I
could not walk across the floor t neither
could I go upstairs without stopping to let
the pain In my cheat and left arm cease, I
felt nn awful constriction about my arms
and chest a though I were tied with ropea.
Then there was a terrible noise nt my right
ear, like the labored breathlngof some greet
animal I have often turned expecting to
See some creature nt my side. The only re-
lief 1 ohtaine t was when I visited Florida
and spent several months there. On my re-
turn, however, the pain came back with re-
newed foree.

"Last July," continued Mrs. Archer, "I
was at Hprlngfleld, Mass., visiting, and my
mother shiwed me nn account In the
tyirfngnWtl Ktnminer, telling ol the wonder-
ful eu'r"S effected by th use of Dr. Williams'
rink l'llls for Pale People. My mother
urged me to try the pills, and on November
45th Inst I bought a boi ami began taking
them, nnd 1 have taken them ever since, eg.
cept for a short Interval. The first box did
not eom to lemefl: me, but 1 persevered,
encouraged hy the requests of my relatives.
After beginning on tho second box, to my
wonder, the noise at my right enr censed en-
tirely. I kept right on and the distress that
I used to feel in my chest nnd arm gradually
disappeared. The blood has returned lo my
face, lips and ears, which were entirely de-
void of color, and I feel well and strong
again.

"My son, too, had been troubled with gas-
tritis nnd I Induced hltn to try the l'lnk
Tills, with great beuellt. I feel that every-
body ought to know ot my wonderful cure
and I bleas Clod that 1 have found some-
thing that has given me this great relief."

Mr. Archer confirmed his wile's statement
and said that a year ago Mrs. Aroher could
not walk one hundred feet without sitting
down to rest.

Dr. Williams' Pink rillsfor TulePeoplenre
not a patent medicine In tho sense lu which
that term Is usually understoo I, but iiru a
scientific, preparation successfully used la
general practice for many years before be-
ing offered to the puelio generally. They
contain In a condensed form nil the elements
necessary to give new llfo nnd richness to
the blood, and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for kuch dis-
eases na locomieor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Ht. Vitus' dance, solution, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the alter effects
of the grippe, palpitation of the hairt, pais
and sallow complexions, that tired feeling re-
sulting from nervous prostration i nil dis-
ease resulting from vitiate l humors In the
blood, such as scrofula, ohronlu erysipelas,
eta. They are also a speciflu lor troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, ir-
regularities and all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood nnd restore, the glow ot
health to pule or sallow cheeks. In men
they effect it radical cure lu all cases aris-
ing from menial worry, overwork or ex-
cesses ot whatever nature.

These l'llls are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams's Medicine Company, Hohenectady,
N. V., and are sold only iu boxes bearing tin
Arm's trade mark nnd wrapper, at 60 cents
box, or six boxes tor 92.60, and are nevef
old In bulk or by the dozen or hundred.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
With local applications, ns they cannot rears
the seat of the disease. Catarrh hi a blood or
Const ilutional disease, and In order tn ours
It you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh ( lire Is taken internally, and arts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous eurface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure I not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of t be best physician In thiscountry for years, and Is areaulnr prescript inn.It I composed of tlie best Ion lee known, com-
bined wlm the bestblisid puriners, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surface. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients Is what
Emit ucoa aut-l- i wonderful results la caring

Keml for testimonials free.
K. J. Toledo. 4k8olduydruMiU,lric.7ial

he cress la Ufa
depend on the little thing. A Rlviana Talrale
I a little thing, but taking one occasionally
gives good dliceslion, and that means good
blood, and that means good fcraia juui brawo.
and that menus success.

Wrs. Wlnslnw's Kootli1n vrip for eIMcen
teething, softens the Kiln is. reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. s!4ca bollis

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blaad partner,
give freshness and clearness to taw complex-
ion and cures constipation. cts sts tL
If afflicted with soreeyesuee Dr. Ienao Thomnon's r. DruggiKtamdl at Sic per hot tie

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
lost of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One- - of the most important things for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What la Transpiring tha World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

ina, ArcmxMTs, rTALtTirs, ira.
A mysterious plague has broken out among

the miners of Wardner, Idaho. Heveral
hundred people have been stricken, but no
fntal cases bay been reported.

A natural gas explosion In a photograph
gallery In Marlon Ind., killed Miss (I race
Hpeakman, and severely Injured Ben Larrl-me- r

and Alfred Ureenup.

roRKtoif.
French Parliament convened Wednesday.
The trial of Colonel Ilomero for killing a

man In a duel Is the exciting topic of the Uny
lu the City of Mexico.

Peruvian brigands have stolen the valuable
astronomical instruments from the Harvard
University's Observatory at Arlqulpps,

The Chinese officials report that a battle
occurred near Tuesday and that the
Japanese were repulsed southward with a loss
of 3,000 on each side.

H1S ELL ! IOCS.

Now Orleans and suburban towns nre suf-
fering for want ot water.

Oor. McRinlny spoke In the pugilistic aud-
itorium at New Orlenns.

Oeorge Oould and Buffalo Bill have gone
to Nebraska to hunt t.

The evpens si for athletic at Vale this year
were t5.0-ii.62- , the largest Item being tJ,0S2.-8- 7

for the training tnblo.
President Cleveland and family, accompan-

ied by Mrs I'errlse nnd Mis Hose Cleveland,
left (tray Gables In a special train Tuesday
morning.

Among the passenger booked for New
York on the American line steamer Paris,
which sail Saturday, are Andrew Carnegie
nnd wife nnd Mrs. I.angtry nnd suite.

rnittr.s and penalties.
Burglars Mondny night blew open the pest

office safe at Lebanon, III., aud secured H00
In money and n great number ot stamps.

.lohn Walt, nn aged citizen of Cambridge
City, Ind., fatally shot his son nnd
then himself. Deranged.

With a shot gun Hnnford Baldwin, of l.
Mo., took the life of his wife, finishing

the Job by blowing out bis own brains.
At Bpokane, Wash., Helen (trier, an aged

woman convicted of poisoning her sixth hus-
band, has been sentenced to 10 years lu the
penitentiary.

Albert ripniilding and mother, living In the
timber two and one-hal- f miles east of Vinton,
la., were bound and gagged and the house
robbed of tl,800.

J, H. Wlleon.one of the lending Republicans
of Elizabeth, N. J., has shot nnd seriously
wounded John Brouthers, register of ejec-
tion for Kalem township.

Mre. Edith T. Bnlch, of Voorhees, III., was
arrested at the white house, where she
was making a disturbance by demanding

l.KOO.OOO which she declared Uncle 8am
owed her.

Oov. Altgeld Issued a requisition on th
Oovernor of Indiana for the extradition of
Paschal R. Btnltb and It. C. Flower, wanted
In Chicago on a charge of defrauding Na-
thaniel Foster out of tti7,U0J in a land suheine
In New Mexico.

ENTIRE TOWN ROBBED.

United State Marshals Pursuing Ar-
kansas Bandit.

Four men robbed every store and post-offi-

in the village of Watova, a station on
the Kansas and Arkansas Valley railroad.
A hold up at Tallabaln, six miles this side of
Watova, was anticipated, but did not take
place. A posse of United Htates marshals
Lave left for Ulbson, where they will be
joined by Indian police nnd others, when
concentrated effort will be made to capture
the robbers who held up the train on Hutur-da- y

night A relgu of terror prevails all
along the line of the Kansas nnd Arknusa
Valley road from Fort Olbson to ColTuevllle,
Kas. Clerns and merchants In all the towns
go well armed.

PAUPERJIAPANESE.
TJ. S. Defrauded by a Nervy Immigration

Scheme.
At Tort Townseud, Wash., euslomi aad

Immigration ofllolnle uneurthed a scheme
whereby It is estimated that 500 pauper Japa-
nese have been admitted this jenr. The only
restriction that the Immigration law imposes
Is that ouch applicant lor admission shall
possess It now devclopes that when a
jmrty ot pauper Japanese arrive In Victoria It
Is met there by an agent from this country,
who supplies each with 3U and a ticket luto
this oouutry. Upon arriving here, the Japa-
nese are taken to the custom house, examin-
ed, and oa each bos the requisite amount the
party is passed. Before sturtlug for Interior
poiuts the money Is refunded to the agent,
who crossea the line again to await another
batch.

MANY LIVES LOST.

Three Thousand Housea Destroyed and
800 People Killed.

Three thousand bouses have been destroy-
ed by a succession of violent earthquake
shocks under Yokohama, Japan. As far as
Is known SCO lives have been lost and a lure
number of people kave been Injured.

A Week of Earthquake.
The shocks of earthquake which began near

San Diego, Cel., last Tuesday afternoon, con-
tinued during theweek and reached an endwith a very preemptible shock, felt througout
the region between Lakeside and Alpine. Aspring of water which bad been obliterated
because o( the earthquake two years agoagain sprang Into existence. There are re-
ports of other similar occurrence in themountain country.

Oak Trad lively.
The remarkable revival In the soke trade,

though th price ot that artiole is very low,
baa wiped out stagnation aud substituted ac-
tivity. The difference between the condi-
tions existing year ago and those which
now obtain can be seen by a comparison of
eoke shipment. In general It may be stated
that there are about 15,000 ovens in blast,
the largest number in blast in the history ot
th eoke region.

To Prevent Smuggling.
Postmaster General Bitwell has issued an

order stating that sealed packages other than
letters In their usual and ordinary form, are
not allowed to be dispatched from the United
Htates to Cuuada, even though postage is pre-
paid at the full letter rate. This la to pre-
vent a form of smuggling of small articles
dutiable In Canada.

Instantly Killed.
An accident, resulting in the death of John

1'etrln, occurred in a new building being con-
structed on IHueai street, Allegheny, The
building is a brick structure live storlus high.
I'otrle wo working on the top story aud InJI
to tbe basement, lie was Instantly killed.

THE LABOR WORLD.

nminiaT has Knight of Labor.
Milwaukee has n bootblacks' union.
Baltimore ha a working girls' home.
Paris store clerks get commission on sale.
FajllRivee, Mass., has 25,000 unemployed.
Paris Is to have world' congress of

fnilrondcrt.
Lowell, Mass., hat a worklngmen't de-

bating union.
VinniKtA colored miners took the places ol

Ohio strikers.
JomtKERtTR4 (South Africa) coachmen

get 45 a month.
Mari factories nre starting, bat often with
reduction In wage.
The Knights o( Lil'or have given npthe

Idea ot pjbllo lectures and debates.
WtscoRsm, Michigan and Minnesota

Woodmen will org.iult j for shorter bonrs.
THE factor irlrla nt Pupts n.l T.rnnt

In France, are forced tq live on twelve cent
a uny,

The Tnoomn fWnsh.) Iron Mulder' Union
has been sued for dnmnge by an expelled
member.

The New Bedford (Mam.) strike ha ended.
The operatives went back to work on a five
per cent, reduction.

The Cincinnati Labor Exchange secure
employment for mechanic In exchange for
provkions, groceries and clothing.

All thecloakmnkers In New York, some
12, 0( 0 In number, went on strike for a ten-bo- ur

day and abrogation ol piece work.
At Indlnnapnll. Ind., an American Rall-Wi- iy

Uulonstrf Her bus ued the Pennvlvaia
Bailrond for 15,000 lorualnwlul arrest.

Kansas Citt packing-hous- e driver, rank-
ing 1I per week, struck against furnishing
n tlOOa bond ns security for the money col-
lected by them.

Tn Railway Conductor' Insurance As-
sociation ha paid out In cash to widows nnd
orphans oyer f)l 000,000 and 1150,000 to dis-
able! conduct on,

Qdirct nil.) union cabinet makers struck
for the discharge of one of their number

hedrnnk nnd neglected his family. The
man was discharged.

Mart BrrrLEWERTB, forewoman of the
Dyke marble works, of Akron, Ohio, vim
Instantly killed, n few dnvs ago, by a Clevo-lun- d,

Akron and Columbus train.
Ramtel llEXJAVi, a printer of Cincinnati,

the other day wn advanced ir,no by a hank
there to enable him to go to Australia and
secure a fortune of 3,UOO,000 left him by an
uncle.

The Iron nnd steel mill about Harris-bur- g,

Penn., Hre enjoying nn era of un-
precedented prosperity. The production ot
steel rail and Bessemer steel at tho Pennsyl-
vania Kteel Works nt Hteelton during a re-
cent week was tbe heaviest for rears.

Better Navy Yard Needed.
In his annual report Chief Constructor

Hlchborn, of the navy, declare the navy
yard must be put In better condition, and also
urges that the dry docks are lamentably lim-

ited. In case of war the government would
be In a dcplornble way, since she hasn't capa-
city enough to dock many ship, aud there
are tew private docks that could te pressed
luto service. In the year past three new
vessel were launched, the Ore ;on, Minne-
apolis and Ericsson.

Chasing the Cook Oang.
The Cook gang is headed for the mountains

In tha western part ot the Indian Territory
with the Iudlan police, Indian sheriff und
United Htates marshals In close pursuit. As
beuvy reward are offered for the leaders ol
the gang, dead or alive, It I believed tllut
they will be captured soon. A more fearless
ami dvtei mined body of officers than the one
in pursuit cannot be found.

Injunction Against the Standard.
The Hupreme Court of Pennsylvania halted

the Htnndnrd In It proces of absorbing the
Independent oil refineries of the country. A
denl had been made to buy out the Produc-
er's and IleOuors' Oil Company. John J.
Carter, of Franklin, l'a.,a stockholder object-
ed, and secured nn Injunction In the Vervin-- o

county court by which the Supreme
Court, without discussing the question Invol-
ved, made the Injunction permanent.

Big Iron Oonoern Assign.
Tbe firm ot William Taylor A Hons, pro-

prietor of the Columbia Iron Works at
Adam and Water streets Brooklyn, made an
assignment to Colonel Alex H. Bacon,
without preference. The business was estab-
lished 60 years ago by William Taylor, who
died In June, Ihmii, and his sous James A.,
William J., and Edwin D., have been part-
ners iu the oonceru 30 years.

(30,000 Oone,
Judire Chas. F.. Morris of Rnrlr .

field, O., kas fled after fleecing people to Ue
muo m . iir,viiv, ne ib supposea to ue in
Canada. The heaviest suDurer is the Cltl-Eeu- a

Building and Loan association of which
be had been the trusted attorney for eight
years, iney nre out ?4,6'J0 obtained by
forged mortgage. Tha remainder was ob
tained principally (rota various estate
suiueu.

One Dead, beven Injured.
A crowded excursion train going lo Oran-it- e,

111., ran poet a row ot cattle chutes. The
brukemuu culled out "danger,' at the cor
door. Neirly every passenger misunder-
stood the slgual aud all who eould stuck
their head out of the windows. John Miller
bad an arm broken aud Carl Weudt bad bis
skull crushed aud died an hour later, blx
other were bruised.

Th Grew "erishsd.
A dispatch from Peterhead, a seaport about

25 miles from Alierdeesv Hootland, announces
that the Hwedish aehoonor Alene, loaded
with which was at anchor near
Peterhead, has blown up. Wltblng two
minutes alter the explosion nothing was to be
seen on tbe surface of the water but splinters
from tbe schooner. All her crew perished.

Smallpox In Michigan.
Tbe state board of health has advices of an

klarmlng outbreak of smallpox at Manchest-
er, Mlcb. There are 17 eases and not lee
than 60 persons have been exposed from
ingle oase. Tbe contagion is spreading not

only in that locality, nut In surrounding
towns. The board is being Importuned to
take charge of the ease.

A Million Aorea at Stake.
Abigschemeison foot to dispossess the

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas railroad of nearly
1,000,000 acres of land held a right ot way
through the Choctaw nation. A strong lobby
is trying to get tbe Choctaw council to poos a
bill dellning the right of way and to out it
down to less than ouo-hul- f.

Three Lives Lost.
The Central hotel, a frame structure, one

of the landmark of Raton, N. M.. wo de-

stroyed by Ore. John Lapolut, Jame ol

and AL Kennedy, railroad mou, who
boarded at the hotel, perished In the flames.
Tbe Are wo caused by the explosion ot a
lamrj.

A Fall Off In Import.
Basing tbe estimate upon tho United Statu

imports fur the year ending with June, IbWJ,
the parliamentary bluehook gives the follow-
ing llguresi Tariff of lhVO, llM,H73,4Mt
bobse (Wilson) bill, 124,0u7,4J0: senate bill,

17,W1,14'4,

Meucantilb hu!no throughout the
Southern Mtate i very satisfactory. Sale
are largely aud ateadily incre.ulng, collec-
tion are fiilr and th condition ot the oron
euoouragc the belief , that winter trade will
be unusually good.

"A

" The best baking
as shown by the

Com'r of

f
What He Wnnld Do.

Lord Aberdeen once left London
at midnight In sleeping-ca- r for the
north. In the morning-- , he saw a
stranger opposite him. "Kxcuse me,"
uld the otranger, "may I ask if you

are rich?" surprised, hi;
lordship replle'l that he was tolera
bly well to do. "May I ask," con-

tinued the stranger, bow rich you
are?" "Well, If it will do vou any
good to know," was the rcjily, "I sup-
pose 1 hitve several hundred thousand
pounds." "Well," went on the
Stranger, "If 1 were as rich as you
and snored as loud as you, I should
tage a whole car. so as not to inter-
rupt the sleep of others."

Nome men seem to have been made
out ot dust that bud gravel In It

flOTHERS
mill tliose about to
become mothers,
should know tlint
Lr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of
Its torture, terrors
and (lander, to
both mother and

child, bv aiding Nature in preparing the
svstein for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and nlso the jieriod of confinement are
grently shortened. It also promotes an
Hbunimtit secretion of nourishment for
the child. Dtirintr rireenniicv. it pre
vents "morning sickness" nnd tliose
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many sutler.

Tanks, Collie Co., Ttxat.
Da. R. V. Pif.rce. Buffalo, N. Y. :

Jlrar Sir I took your " Favorite Pre-
scription " previous to confinement and
never did o well In my life. It i only
two week lnce my confinement and I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Utiiit. Pacific Co., Wash.

D. R. V. Fikrcr, IiulTalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir began taking your "Favor-

ite Prescription " the first month of preg
nancy, antl have d

taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." 1 was
only in labor a short T
time, mid the physician.
said I got along un-
usually well.

it saved Mr. Baxr.a.We think tne
a arent denl of suffering. I wa troubled a
great deal with leucorrhea also, and it has
done a world or good tor me.

Yours truly,
Mrs. W. C. BAKER.

COOK BOOK
BOOK PREE820

Oncof the LflrfOH nnd Hest i oox
Books publlihed. MMU4 la
lr id urs Lion uui cut from l.ion
Offoc wrappers, and a stamp.

iii'1". Write fa-- itst ol our frther fine l're
ntuins woolson jleiee Co

HO lluruu bu, Toliujo, oil

I A T V MT 4JTRf E MARKS. RsamlnatleA I Tjiv I raud advice as to putentabillt
6f taveaclow. Hend for de.or how o a
aiiawnk t'ATliiCg u'i'AHKKmwjuniauToD.b.O

selves.0 Self
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Scott's
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powder made is,

analysis, Royal.
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Health, New-- York City.

f
I,arge Collection of (small nook.
The largest collection In existence

of smallest books In world l

Bald to be that owned by M. George
Salomon, Parisian amateur, of
whose 700 little volumes none It
larger than 1 lncb wide by 2 blab.

Marvelous Industry.
South American ants have been

known to a tunnel three
miles In length, a labor for them

to that which would
for men to tunnel under c

from ISew Yoik to London.

Every establishment ought to
have a foolishness clerk, to moet the
people who have schemes, and want
positions.
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'S' oa can save money by wenrlng the
W. I.. Douglas 83.00 Hhec.

Beraase, w are the largest mn.uf.ictnwr of
tins grsileiif shoes In the w rlil,snil guarantee tnt ir
value bj stamping tne nam uu pru- - vn u
bottom, protect yon tlnst hlKh na
the middleman's profits. Our shoes etoal custom
work In It He, easy Kiting and wearing qualities.
VTehsrethem old everywhere at lower prices lot
tbe vslueclven thnn nv other make. Take no sub-

stitute. If your dccler anyot you, wo can.
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"1 I had not eaten that sa ad.
'Why? i thought It excellent."
"So it but it has given me Indi-

gestion. It distresses me fearfully '
"Oh, that' nonsenae. Hwallow this.

You'll be all riuht in ton mloatea"
H ., ... -.. It.. .

"A Rlpans Tabule 1

"Do yon carry them arouad wltk

'"''fl'do, Indeed I Ever I beard i

about them i one of th little vlalss
tn my vest pocket.''

Model 1893
Suite iatt-oaiu-i HtvM chUh. The wily repeater
ou tho irinrkfr fur Hi' no rr.riri1irf,,

light
Weight Ittioa,
Solid Top, r,ue ejection. Ataile In "T 'i:e r.cwn

Hit llama fire Arms Co..
Jiswllavsn, Cooo, U.&A.

Should Teach You (o Use

Emulsion

Bear in Mind That "God Helps Those Who Help Them

Help
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Consumption
was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not In all
of tha early stages of the disease
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will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
mote, the making of healthy lung-tissu- e,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
Btrencrth.

h iH4 rr 0ousH Colds, Weak- Lungs, 8ow Throat,
w' Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anamia,

MAMH.

Lobs of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Children.
Buy only the genuine with our trade

mark on talmon-colore- J wrapper, '
Stnifor famfhlel

Soott Bowne, N. All

construct
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Scott's Emulsion. fREE,
Drugglats. SO centa and 1 1.
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